
This holiday season, we invite everyone to visit the far-away 
Holy Land in nearby New Haven, Connecticut. Journey 
back in time to the 1830s, to Jerusalem, Bethlehem and other 
holy sites, through the eyes of renowned Scottish painter 
David Roberts. Roberts was one of the first artists to document 
the Holy Land visually when that region of the Middle 
East became more accessible to Westerners. His meticulously 
rendered views of the sites, monuments and ruins of the 
landscape of the Bible have greatly influenced the way we 
envision that ancient Land. They provide a beautiful record 
of the geographic and spiritual center of the world's three 
major monotheistic religions. 

The drawings of Roberts' 1838-39 tour were published as 
lithographs upon his return to England and are now part 
of the collection of Duke University's Nash er Museum of Art. 
The Knights of Columbus Museum will present 88 of these 
beautifully hand-tinted images which trace Roberts' route 
through Sinai, Jerusalem, Petra, the Jordan Valley, the Galilee 
and historic northern cities. Don't miss this exclusive 10-week 
showing in New England, open from November 1, 2004 
to January 9, 2005. 

An extraordinary topographical artist, Roberts presents 
a realistic, accurate rendition of the area and its inhabitants. 
The exquisite representation of local color, dress and 
customs in the images, as well as their artistic quality, technical 
refinement and detailed rendition of revered places, offers 
something for everyone. Students and aficionados of 
art, history, geography and the Bible will find something to 
admire and enjoy. It's an uplifting experience. 

Knights of Columbus Museum 

One State Street, New Haven CT 06511-6702 

Information 203 865 0400 

www.kofc.org 

Museum Hours 

Because of the simultaneous showing with the 

"Creating St. Peter's" exhibition, the museum will remain 

on Summer Hours through January 9, 2005. 

Winter Hours (Labor Day-May 1st) 

Wednesday-Saturday 1oam-5pm 

Sunday Opens 11am 

Summer Hours (May 1st-Labor Day) 

Open 7 days 10am-5pm 

Accessibility 

The Knights of Columbus Museum is entirely wheelchair 

accessible and we welcome visitors with special needs. 

Directions 

The museum is approximately one half-mile from the 

Connecticut Turnpike (1-95). On 1-95 take Exit 47 (Route 34 

West, Downtown New Haven). On 34, immediately bear to 

the right; get off at Exit I. Quick right turn on to Orange St. 

Next right on George St., next right on State St., bear to the 

left to enter the museum parking garage. 

Driving South on 1-91, just before the 1-95 connections, 

take Exit I (Route 34 West, Downtown New Haven). 

On 34, immediately get off at Exit I and follow the same 

directions as above. 

Cover Image: 
Jaffa. Looking South 
After completing their pilgrimage to Jerusalem in 1838, Polish Jews await 
departure at the port of Jaffa which is now part of modern Tel-Aviv. 

Jerusalem and 
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The Prints of David Roberts (1796-1864> 

Knigh68ofJmbusMuseum 
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David Roberts 
Biography 
Sarah Schroth and Paith Tomases 

David Robert-. is r,1rc ,1111ong ,lrtists in that he ad1ieved 

rerngnition for his t,1lenl and the hn,1nci,1I rewards th.it 

go with it during his lifetime. I le recei,ed international 

fame and fortune through private clients who 

t.:on1111is�inned pieces, dnd b} the tr�H.iing of hi:-. \Vork 

among collectors. The publiL,ltion of his h,rnd-tinted 

lithogr,1phil views of the I lolr Lrnd 11a, the t,1lk 

of the town in London and g,1in.:-d f<.>r him ,1 great de,11 ol 

visibility, ,1long with ,ome signifi<."ant p,1trons, i1Kluding 

Queen \'ictnri,1. The volu1ne, hal'L' ,11,ce been c,1llnl 

,l "best sl'ller 1>f the 19th century." 

Roberts c.1111c from ,1 humble b,Kkground ,ind \\,ls brgclr 

self-taught. I le w,l', born in 1796 in �to..:kbridgc, Srntl,rnd, 

near Edinbur gh, the ekk,t son of ,1 ..:obbler. 1\\ ,1 ho) 

he st,1rtcd sketching the L.lstlc,, (hllrLhes ,md ruins in the 

,1re,1, including the fomous c,llhedr,il ,md monaster) in 

his mother's native St. Andrc11·s. \0L'I") L\1rly he del'L'lo1icd 

his pattern of rendering ,1 site from cveq po.,siblc angk. 

Although he showed ,l n,llural t,1lent and w.i, 

enwuraged, the fa mil! 's poor e(onomiL Lirl'l1msl,111cL's 

prohibited their gi,·ing him a formal .irtistiL educllion. 

i\t the age of twelve, Roherh ''"" ,1pprenti..:cd to a loL,il 

dcrnr,ttive house p,1intcr who prm ided him \\'ith his onh· 

real instruction. 1-rom him he m,1.,tered the then po1)ul,1r

trompe l'oeil efli:..:t for m,1rblc .rnd 111H1ll. 

After seven )l'.ll·s, mth thi, e,pnienl'e in rendering 

,irchitccturc .md build mg m,llen,1b, he fin111d \\'ork ,h 

II 

,1 s..:ene painter for ,l Inell traveling theater compan)'· 

The demands of working on the road in that position -

ere.Hing large canvases quickly in m.ike�hift studios th,11 

were ,hscmblcd ,111d broken down with great frequency, 

would serl"C him l.iter during his form,11 travcb. 

·1 li,ll job w,1s followed by pmitiom, ,1t the Roy.ii Thc.iter 

ol ( ;l,hgow and the Royal Thc;1ter of l·dinburgh, ,lllcl 

tin,111)', ahout 1Xn., l.011do11's I )rury Lane ,ind prestigious 

C1l\'\:11t (,,1rdl·n. 

Crn11111crLi,1I theater ,illm\'L'd Roberts to deal with fa11t,1sy 

,llld ..:onsider the L"\otici,111 of dist.mt l,111ds: Ali Holm 

and //,c fort1· ll1ic1'C� 1,,1s ,111 e,1rly productio11 that g,11·e 

him his first e,posure lo the co.,tu1nes ,ind ,irchitcdure 

ol ll.ighd,1d. I ravl'ling theater ,1lso allowed him to develop 

his expertise in two of the 1:1c1ors th,1t umtributcd to 

his l,1tcr su..:..:ess. First, topogr,1phiLal painting i11 the 

held required great speed due to r,1pidly ch,111ging light 

conditions ,111d the short stops of his itincr.iry. 

'1ernnd, good set design required ,l se11.,e of publiL t,1stc 

,111d the ,1bility to provide ",tro11g dram,lliL l'lfrcts that 

ll'Ollld give audien..:es i111111ed1,1te delight." 

I ),1, id l{obcrts' first lm·L' IV,ls ,kctchi11g out of door,. 

He wrote duri11g his time with the strolli11g theater: 

"D,1y ,1ftcr d,11· I m,1de the most L,lreful drawings of every 

huttres,, L,lllopy bar ,ind crod,et, with ,111 ,1 lover's first 

love and devotion. b there ,lll old abbey or , ilbgc churLh 

ll'ithin ,l do1c11 mill', that I h,11'l' not ,·isited?" 
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It was during this period, in 1820, that Roberts married 

Margaret Mclachlan. The marriage did not last long 

but did produce his daughter, Christine, to whom he was 

devoted. Roberts maintained clo�e contact with her 

throughout his life and she later organized her father's 

work and copied his travel journals. 

In the 1820s, topographical painting, where the artist 

was more concerned with describing landscape in terms 

of what he saw and the specific details of the physical 

place, rather than an idealized version or emotional 

response to them, became very popular. Roberts, who 

objectively recorded a scene without spiritual or 

theological reflection, naturally fit into this artistic camp. 

At the same time, interest in the Near East was 

growing among Europeans and Americans. The region 

was becoming more ,1ccessible because of the decline of 

the Ottoman Empire, Napoleon's military exploits, the 

colonization and expansion of the British Empire, and the 

West's commercial entry into the area. Industrialization 

fueled people's desire to escape, through pictures, to 

undiscovered, exotic territories. In addition, fascination 

with the world of Antiquity motivated many Westerners 

to nrnke their own pilgrimages and the area became a 

destination for tourists, artists and scholars. 

These trends provided patrons for realistic painting 

and a need for the artist to leave England lcir more exotic 

locales. After showing his first oil painting at the British 

Institution in 1824, Roberts made his first foreign trip 

to rrance that same ye,1r. The fruit of that journey 

produced "View of Rouen Cathedral," which was the 

first picture he exhibited at the British Royal Academy 

in 1826. 

With the critical praise and positive public respome he 

received, Roberts saw that this arena of studio painting 

was more lucrative than set design, and shifted his 

professional focus. He mingled with the leading circle 

of British painters of the d,1y, induding J . .\I.W. Turner 

and John Constable, and was a founding member of the 

Society of British Artish, serving ,ls th.it body's ch.1irm,111 

in 1830. He subsequently made many trips to Europe 

and developed sketches in france, Germany, the 

Netherlands, and his native Scotland th.11 ,crved as 

models for later paintings. 

B,1sed on the successful reception of the work from his 

e,1rly Continental tr,1vels, Roberts spent 1832-33 recording 

the relatively undocumented countryside of Spain. 

I !ere he was introduced to Islamic culture, gn)sy 

cmtumes and the architecture of the East. I le recorded 

Moorish temples as well as Christian churches. 

Although he had cre.ited finished watercolors and oil 

p,1intings, he decided to produce Pict11rcsq11c: S/.:ctd1cs of 

Spni11 in the new technique of lithography (writing on 

stone), that had been invented in Germany in 1798. 

The book was so well received in 1837-over 1,200 sets 

were sold in the first two months-that Roberts was 

elected an Associate Member of the prestigious British 

Royal Academy in 1838. It also generated the financing 

needed for his trip to the Middle East. 

Following months of planning, Roberts set out for Egypt, 

the first artist to travel there independently, without a 

patron. Even with official letters of introduction from the 

British Ministry of Foreign Affairs to the Consuls of 

Egypt and Syria, the political conditiom in the region 

required that he travel dressed as an Arab and with armed 

escort. One of his objectives was to improve on the visual 

records and documentation of N,1poleon's French 

engineers, whose 1809-1822 surveys were felt to contain 

some inaccuracies. 

He arrived in the Middle East in August of 1838 and, 

starting in Egypt, spent several weeks in Cairo. 

There, he was one of the first Western artists allowed to 

work inside a Mosque and could do so on the condition 

th.it his brushes not contain bristles made of hog or 

boar's hair. 

The journey totaled eleven months, t,1king him through 

Egypt, across the Sinai Desert into Petra in Jordan, 

up the entire length of Israel (then Palestine), and ending 

in Syria ( now ,1lso Lebanon), through several mountain 

ranges, two major deserts, three Arab countries and 

a few encounters with the Pl,1gue. I le experienced the 

rigors of the climate, hostile peoples, theft, and severe 

fever. He witnessed first hand the ,1ctu,1l locations 

of many of the events described in both the Old and 

New lcst,1111ents, as well as the ruins of several ancient 

civilizations including the Greek, Roman, Assyrian, 

Nahatean, Phoenician, and Egyptian. And he visited 

every major biblic,11 site, comprehensively sketching 

import,111t ones from several vant,1ge points. 

Roberts returned to l:ngland in :-Vlay 1839 with a v,1st 

body of work that included three full sketchbooks .111d 

some 272 w,1tercolors. After much searching, he entered 

into a rel,1tionship with publisher Francis Graham �loon, 

who paid him 3,000 pounds sterling for copyright 

to the work. This amount was not large given the 

extent ,111d cost of his travels and the time involved in 

publishing the dr,1wings. 

Roberts and �loon ,1greed th,ll the work would best be 

reproduced as lithogr.iphs .111d required the skill of the 
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lea<ling reproductive lithographer of the day :md 
specialist in the tinted lithograph. Belgian Louis J-1:ighe 
(1806-85>. Then 34. 1-Iaghc had <·om(' lo Britain St'V(.Tal 
)'(.'at"8 c..U"Jit-r. l k workt.·d from Rolx:rts' skc:ld1<'s and 
dctaikxl writlen nott.·s on the- Jiglu.color1 terr;1in, to ... "al 
<.:ustoms. and dress. 

The fitrnl prints were passed throngh the etched 
lithographic plates twice: once to capwre the black 
and white Hncs.,:Uld <l second time to apply the.;olor 
I ints. The)' were then tinishcd by hand with the 
rich, satllr<1tcd colors used on the tigures (llld costumes. 
This p1·ocess,'1lthouih then the c111tingedge ,,f 
lilhographic lechnolog)'. W<lS very laborious and the 1wo 
men worked together for eight years to prepare the art 
for public.llion. 

The completed folios> which appeared 1842-48, were 
bound in three volumes. There were error.-; in the dates 
liste<l for each print mul they <lid not reflect the trip's true 
chronology. This was due to v;.1rions foe tors including 
poor record keeping, lapses in mcmor>:> and the time 
involved in the project. The works from the first part of 
Roberts' trip, in Egypt> were rele.1sed ilmund the s;1111c

time but under a separate title. 

Shortly after the puhlicntion of T/,c 1-/oly L.md, SJ•ri11, 

Jdwuea, Ambio, Egypt mu/ Nubia, in 18411> at tht· ,,ge of .:18. 
David Roberts was elected a full mc1nbt·r of the Royal 
Acadcm)'· In the years following> he nx:dvcd numerous 
oll1er awards,m<>st notably the International Exposition 
in Paris of 1855. He w;1s kept busy with:, significant 
nu1nbcr of commis..'iions from customers including the 
Qul'en ,md members of the nobility. He made other 
topographical working journc}'S, primarilr to lt:ily and 
North(.·m Europe, .1ncl most of his work ,vas s<>ld 
.if'ter coanpletion. 

Despite his suco:.-.-;,�> topographici.ll painters such as 
Roberts did have their critics. Some p,�,ple held the 
gl!'nre in low tskt:m. along with still life painting, because 
the subjecl Wj_S provided for the ar1 i{.t, not invented 
by him. Others said his \,·ork lacked a spiritl1al qu:1liry. 
But wh:11 made Roberts> images so amazing to his 
audienci· a11Ct wh)' he had:mch great imp,lct (lf thilt time 
(as wcll 1's today) was th;1t > !\ince the 16th <,;ent11r)', 1,•istrnl 
rcpl'l..-'t)entation of th(.· Holy I.and, jts people and events. 
had bcrn embellished and ideali7.ed . The barren desert 
shown by topogrnphicnl painters shocked viewers ,,,-ho 
wer(.• accustomed 10 the- Italian Ren,lissance ;111d Southern 
Baroque religious pain I ings with their lush green foliage 
and co1orli.t) landscapes. hHl'n.·slingly> the daguerreot)•pe, 
forerunner of photogrnphy, was- inlroduced in France 
whlle Roberts '''<lS on this trip. 
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\Vhen he died of a sti-okc in 186,1 ,u· the :igc of 68, 
David Roberl,'i was described as.i ((brnvc and hej_rl)' 
arlist. •. (who) earned:, star on the art hLstorical map as 
both the fir,t profi:ssional artist of talent to render the 
I Joly La11d visibk .md one: of th.1.• N ... --ar East's las, p,1inters 
in tlic topogr'1phical tradition:· 
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